• Eurostat - “Statistics 10” TACIS Program: Business register, National Accounts, Labour market, Construction Statistics,


• The World Bank - TFSCB Grant Number TF091206 "Statistical Master Plan Development and Technical Assistance in Strengthening of Statistical Capacity",


• The World Bank- Multi-donor Grant TF 050823 for Capacity Building for Poverty Reduction Strategy. Support to Integrated Household Survey,

• The World Bank - Armenia Health Project Implementation Unit, Ministry of Health of RA - "Health System Modernization" IDA ref: 4267 AM (APL2) Financial Agreement.- "Sample survey on financial activities of health organizations and drugstores and households' expenditures on health services", - Mass survey in households with a purpose to estimate a health sphere activity,

• UNICEF - “2011 TRANSMONEE ” Regional Monitoring Report,

• UNICEF - Special study on school wastage and absenteeism in Armenia,

• UNICEF - Assessment of "Baby friendly hospital/polyclinic initiative",

• UNFPA- Household Sample Survey on Population Ageing in Armenia,

• UNFPA - Household Sample Survey "Clinic-Epidemiological Infertility in Armenia",

• UNFPA - Household Sample Survey on Gender-based violence in Armenia,

• UN Economic Commission for Europe: “Enhancing capacities to eradicate violence against women through networking of local knowledge communities”

• USAID/Competitive Armenia Private Sector Project, The Armenian Tourism Development Agency - Tourism survey throughout all the entrance points of RA.

• ILO - Labour Migration Survey,

• SIDA - Cooperation Project with Statistics Sweden "On Social Statistics in Armenia": Statistics on disabled people, Environment statistics, Farm register, Time use survey,

• Millennium Challenge Corporation - Implementation of a household survey,

• Armenia Health Project Implementation Unit, Ministry of Health of RA - "Health System Modernization" ref. PHRD TF 053436 Japanese Grant Agreement "Opinion Surveys & Survey Field Work for the Evaluation of Health Sector Performance,"
- ADB - RETA. Measuring the Informal Sector.